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TECHNIQUE FOR PREDICTING HIGH-FREQUENCY STABILITY CHARACTERISTICS
OF GASEOUS-PROPELLANT COMBUSTORS
by Richard J. Priem and Jefferson Y. S. Yang*
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
A technique for predicting the stability characteristics of gaseous-propellant com-
bustors is developed based on a model which assumes that the system is driven by cou-
pling between the flow through the injector and the oscillating chamber pressure. The
theoretical model uses a lumped parameter approach for the flow elements in the injec-
tion system plus wave dynamics in the combustion chamber. Stability characteristics
(frequency and decay or growth rates) were calculated for various combustor design and
operating conditions to demonstrate the influence of various parameters on stability.
These results show that the stability of a given combustor is determined by the oxidant to
fuel mixture ratio and that design changes in the oxidizer side of the system have a much
larger influence on stability than similar changes in the fuel system.
INTRODUCTION
Recent interest by NASA in using hydrogen-oxygen thrusters for the Space Shuttle
attitude control propulsion system (ACPS) has resulted in an extensive technology pro-
gram. In this program (ref. 1) the gas/gas feed system received the greatest amount of
attention and technology effort. The gas/gas feed system offers the advantages of ver-
satility, flexibility, and light weight and the ability to be developed into a reliable high
performance, fully reusable system with excellent thruster pulsing performance (ref. 2).
To achieve the desired reliability and reusability will require that the system be de-
signed, tested, and proven to have the same "dynamic" stability required for the Space
Shuttle main engines (SSME) in the Space Shuttle Orbiter (ref. 3).
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For liquid/liquid and gas/liquid feed systems, as used in the SSME, several analyt-
ical models (refs. 4 to 7) are available for predicting combustor stability characteristics.
These models have been used extensively in engine development programs to ensure that
preliminary designs had the desired stability. The object of the program reported herein
is to provide an analytical model for gas/gas rockets to predict stability characteristics.
The analytical model of reference 6 predicts that gaseous flow variations through the in-
jector are responsible for many of the stability characteristics observed in gas/liquid in-
jectors. Therefore, this model was used as the basis for an all gaseous-propellant
system.
The lumped-element model (ref. 6) for the dynamic flow characteristics of the gas-
eous injector was used in this investigation. Since dynamic stability (ability to damp a
high amplitude disturbance in a finite period of time) would be required of any engine us-
ing gas/gas injection, the technique of solving for a neutral stability design point as used
in references 5 to 6 was not considered adequate. Therefore, the analytical model was
set up to calculate the frequency and decay rate (or growth rate if the engine is inherently
unstable) for a specific combustor design and operating condition. This allows the de-
signer to calculate the decay rate for his combustor to ensure that it meets the require-
ments for a "dynamically" stable engine.
After the analytical model was developed it was used to calculate the stability char-
acteristics of a "standard" engine that might be used to meet the requirements for an
ACPS thruster. Calculations were also performed for various perturbations of combus-
tor design and operating parameters to demonstrate the usefulness of the model and the
sensitivity of the stability characteristics to these parameters. To enable others to use
the analytical model a complete listing of the computer program used to make the cal -
culations, along with a description of the input and output and a sample calculation, is
presented in the appendixes.
SYMBOLS
A injector orifice area
A. nozzle throat area
a chamber speed of sound
BpBg eqs. 15(a) and (b)
C characterizes mass "capacitance time" of injector dome (eq. 10(a))
C,, injector orifice coefficient
C * nozzle throat choked speed of sound
GN nozzle acoustic admittance, see eq. (16)
g gravitational constant
I characterizes flow "inductance" of injector duct (eq. 10(c))
Jn n order Bessel function
K eq. (17)
L length
I longitudinal wave mode number, I = 0,1,2, etc.
M chamber Mach number
M molecular weight
Yt
m,n transverse wave mode numbers, m = 1. 84, 5.33, 8. 53, etc. for n = 1;
m = 3 . 0 5 , 6.70, etc. for n = 2
Nb propellant burning response, see eq. (19)
N chamber flow response, see eq. (18)
\s
Nini injector flow response, see eq. (9)
O/F oxidizer to fuel flow ratio
P pressure
Pchoke dome pressure for choked flow as defined in eq. (3)
R characterizes flow "conductance" of injector orifice (eq. ib(bj)
R chamber radius
L/
R universal gas constant
r chamber radial direction
s complex frequency, a + iu>
T total temperature of propellant
t time
V, dome volume of propellant
V,, chamber axial velocity
Z
W mass flow rate of propellant
Wj^ mass flow rate through nozzle
W. total mass flow rate
z chamber axial direction
a oscillation growth rate or decay rate if negative
y ratio of specific heats
6 chamber tangential direction
p density
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THEORY
The analytical model treats the rocket as a system consisting of the injector, com-
bustion chamber, and a combustion region with the appropriate boundary and compat-
ibility conditions at the interface of the various regions. The flow in each region re-
sponds to an impressed acoustic pressure oscillation originating in the combustion cham-
ber. These flow responses are influenced by the geometrical and gas dynamic conditions
in the injector and combustion chamber. All dependent variables are written as the sum
of a constant mean term and a small magnitude term that is harmonic in time. All gov-
erning equations are thereby linearized by this small perturbation technique.
I njector
The flow response in the injector is based on the analysis of Feiler and Heidmann
(ref. 6) with modifications to include compressible flow through the injector orifices. A
schematic of the injector with its various elements is shown in figure 1. All the dimen-
sions of the various elements in the injector are considered to be small compared to the
wavelength of the oscillations. This permits a lumped-parameter treatment of the var-
ious elements in the injector.
Propellant Supply Line and Dome
A continuous flow of propellant to the supply dome is assumed. Since the flow is >
compressible and isentropic, pressure oscillations will affect the instantaneous total
mass in the dome so that the dome acts as a capacitor for the flow. Perturbing the dome
total mass balance, we get
a)
The dome mean pressure Pd is determined by combining the mean pressure drop
across the injector orifice with the mean chamber pressure:
2/y
(2)
and is solved using a curve -fitting technique and PQ = P .
For certain chamber pressures and propellant flow rates the flow may become
choked. The dome pressure for choked flow is then given by
choke
If the flow is actually choked for the given flow rate W, the dome pressure is given by
pd =
-
 1 RoT \Pchoke chokey
The dome gas density is described by the perfect gas equation
Pd = r, air (5)
Injector Flow Duct and Orifice
With a short length duct the flow can be assumed incompressible with uniform mean
pressure within the duct. The perturbed momentum equation is used to obtain the pres-
sure drop across the duct:
To obtain the flow perturbation through the injector produced by the pressure perturba-
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Injector Flow Response
The flow oscillation of the injector system is a function of the pressure oscillation in




c' c injector exit
Substitution of equations (1), (6), and (7) into equation (8) gives
(8)
Ninj =
1 + CRs +











I = =- (lOc)
The real part of N. . indicates the degree to which the flow responds in phase with
the impressed pressure oscillation. The imaginary part of N. . indicates the amount of
flow oscillation out of phase with the impressed pressure oscillation.
Combustor Chamber
The mean flow in the combustion chamber is assumed to be uniform, one-
dimensional, and inviscid. The gas in the combustion chamber is assumed to have the
properties associated with the products of combustion for the mixture ratio being
metered to the chamber. The gas properties (y, ML, and C*) as functions of mixture
ratio were obtained from the tables for hydrogen-oxygen propellants in reference 8. The








pn = — (110
Mach number:
W,
M = - L_ (lid)
The natural frequency of the chamber was calculated assuming hard walls as follows:
(12)
The three -dimensional perturbed pressure and velocity fields in the chamber have
previously been determined by Priem and Rice (ref. 9). With w replaced by s/i,
B0z\ / B,z
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This flow perturbation response must be matched to the response produced by the
injector-combustion process combination.
Combustion Process
The burning process which embodies the effects of propellant mixing and chemical
reaction is assumed to be characterized by delay times T for the fuel and oxidizer. It
is also assumed that the burning process occurs in a very thin region (relative to the
length of the chamber) immediately downstream of the injector.
The propellant burning response N^ is assumed to be the sum of the oxidizer and
fuel response functions. The individual oxidizer and fuel responses are weighted by their
fractional mass flow rates with a delay time to obtain the following:
'™Wt /oxidizer Wt \ fuel
Matching the propellant burning response function with the chamber response function
produces the following boundary condition for the chamber -injector interface:
N b - N c = 0 (20)
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Equations (9) and (18) to (20) are solved together to obtain the chamber and injector flow
responses along with the complex frequency. The imaginary part of the complex fre-
quency describes the period of oscillation and the real part describes the damping rate.
A positive value for the real part of the complex frequency means the system is sponta-
neously unstable and the oscillations will grow in amplitude with time.
Numerical Solution
The flow chart for the computer program to calculate stability is shown in figure 2.
The program listing, the program input formats, and a sample calculation are given in
appendixes A to C. The solution procedure is to first determine the mean chamber con-
ditions and to test if the injector flows are choked. A guessed value of the complex fre-
quency s is then used to initiate an iterative scheme to converge on a consistent s
which satisfies the compatibility conditions of equation (20). The iterative process re-
duces the error between injector and chamber flow responses, which is the left side of
equation (20), to zero by Taylor's formula for two variables.
For any given engine configuration and flow condition, there exist multiple solutions
of the complex frequency s. These solutions can be determined from a table of flow re-
sponse errors as functions of a range of s values. The lowest error values on the map
will be at or near a solution. This point can be used as the assumed frequency to initiate
the iterations or to check a solution. The quandrants on the complex plane in which the
errors lie are also calculated as an additional check on the existence of a solution at the
lowest point. A sample error map is tabulated in appendix C for frequencies between
51 000 and 90 000 radians per second and growth rates of 750 to -650 reciprical seconds.
ANALYTICAL RESULTS
To examine the influence of injector and combustor parameters on stability, abase
engine about which a parametric study could be performed was established. For the base
engine it was assumed that the physical dimensions and mass flow rates would be repre-
sentative of engines tested in the Space Shuttle attitude control propulsion system (ACPS)
technology program. It was also assumed that the engine would have neutral stability (a
disturbance would neither grow or decay) and that the oxidizer and fuel flow oscillations
through the injector would be 180° out of phase with the chamber pressure oscillations.
Furthermore, it was assumed that the ratio of the oxidizer to fuel flow oscillation was
the same as the ratio of the oxygen to fuel flow rate. It was also assumed that the delay
times of the fuel and oxidizer corresponded to a half period of the oscillations.
10
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The physical and gas dynamical properties of the standard engine are shown in
table I. Additional information on the standard engine can be found in the sample cal-
culation in appendix C.
Stability Characteristics of Standard Engine
The stability of the standard engine operating at various fuel and oxidizer flow rates
is shown in figure 3(a). The lines of constant growth rates (a/u>, fraction/cycle) orig-
inate at the origin of the plot and correspond to constant values of O/F (oxidant flow
rate/fuel flow rate). Examining the equations that are used in the solutions reveals that
flow rates can be eliminated in the equations by dividing by total flow rate and converting
the equations to O/F. Therefore, the engine O/F uniquely defines the stability of an
engine, independent of flow rates, for fixed values of the other parameters.
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Stability of the standard engine as a function of O/F is shown in figure 3(b). At
very low and high mixture ratios the engine is stable. Between a mixture ratio of 0. 35
and 5.26 the engine is unstable. A growth rate of 0.1 fraction per cycle is very unstable
as an oscillation with an amplitude of 1 percent of chamber pressure would grow to an
amplitude of 100 percent in 48 cycles or 5 milliseconds.
At the very low O/F the fuel side of the injector is operating in the choked flow re-
gime. Therefore, it does not respond to the pressure oscillations. The oxidizer side of
the injector is operating at a very low injector pressure drop to chamber pressure ratio,
which results in a large flow response, but the fraction of total propellant flow that is be-
ing oscillated is small so the engine is stable. At the high O/F ratio the opposite is
true with the oxidizer flow being choked and the fuel only being a small fraction of the
total flow. In the intermediate O/F region both the fuel and oxidizer respond to a pres-
sure oscillation with sufficient magnitude to make the engine unstable.
Influence of Design Parameters on Stability
To demonstrate the effect of the various design variables on stability, calculations
to determine the growth or decay rate of the first transverse mode (n = 1, m = 1. 84, and
I = 0) were made in which each design variable was individually increased and decreased
about the value it had in the standard engine. The results are plotted in terms of growth
rate as a function of the oxidant to fuel flow ratio (O/F) in figure 4. The range of each •,
variable was arbitrarily selected to represent a reasonable range over which the design
might be changed.
The influence of the chamber radius and nozzle throat area is shown in figures 4 (a)
and (b). Increasing either the chamber radius or throat area significantly improved sta-
bility (curves are lower and less area under the curves). The reasons for the improved
stability with these two variables are entirely different. The change in chamber radius
changed the frequency of the oscillation with a resultant detuning of the system. A nozzle
throat area increase decreased the chamber pressure and as a result increased the ratio
of injector pressure drop to chamber pressure, thereby decoupling the injector flow from
the chamber pressure oscillations.
The influence of changes in oxidizer injector length, dome volume, and orifice area
on stability is shown in figures 4(c), (e), and (g). The stability at high O/F ratios was
not influenced by changing any of the oxidizer variables. This is because at high O/F's
the oxidizer flow is choked and, therefore, does not respond to any pressure oscillations;
therefore, the oxidizer variables are not important in stability under these conditions.
Increasing the oxidizer injector length to 0. 03 feet made the engine stable over the entire
mixture ratio. This is because the high inertial effect of a long orifice prevents the ox-
ygen flow from responding to a pressure oscillation. Decreasing the oxidizer orifice
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area had a similar effect. Decreasing the oxidizer dome volume improved stability by
reducing the reservoir that stores the propellant when the flow oscillates.
The influence of changes in the fuel variables are shown in figures 4(d), (f), and (h).
The fuel variables did not influence stability at the low O/F ratios because in this re-
gion the fuel flow is choked and does not respond to any pressure oscillations; thus, the
fuel variables are not important under these conditions. At high O/F ratios the fuel
side variables influenced stability in a manner similar to that described previously for
the oxidizer side; however, the influence of the fuel variables on stability was much less
than that observed with the oxidizer variables.
Increasing the fuel and oxidizer flow properties (ratio of temperature to molecular
weight) improved stability in a manner similar to those described previously for the in-
jector (figs. 4(i) and (j)). .Fuel properties had no influence on stability at the low O/F's,
and the oxidizer had no influence at high O/F's. Increasing the temperature over molec-
ular weight ratio improved stability by increasing the injector pressure drop, thereby de-
creasing the flow oscillations that could be produced by a given pressure oscillation.
Again, changing the oxidant properties produced a larger influence on stability than did
the fuel property changes.
The influence of the oxidizer and fuel delay times on stability is shown in figures 4(k)
and (1). Decreasing the oxidizer delay time to 3x10 second (corresponding to burning
in 0. 3 in.) produced a very stable engine over the entire O/F region. Increasing the
oxidizer delay time produced a stable operating region from an O/F of 0. 8 to 5. Again,
a change in oxidizer delay time did not influence stability at the high O/F ratios.
Changing the fuel delay time had a similar influence on stability as the oxidizer delay
time but produced a much smaller change in stability.
Looking at all the parameters together we see that the standard engine could be made
very stable by increasing the chamber radius, throat area, oxidizer injector length, or
reducing the oxidizer orifice area and delay time. Of these, the changes in throat area
and orifice area influence the supply pressure and chamber pressure which might not be
satisfactory from the overall systems point of view. Stability, therefore, would be eas-
iest to obtain in this engine by increasing the oxidizer orifice length to 0. 05 feet (0. 6 in.)
and decreasing the delay time by a factor of 2 to 0.000025 second.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
A technique for predicting the stability characteristics of gaseous propellant com-
bustors has been developed based on a model which assumes that the system is driven by
coupling between the flow through the injector and chamber pressure oscillations. The
technique was used to calculate the influence of various combustor design and operating
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parameters on stability. The results of these calculations may be summarized as
follows:
1. The stability of a given combustor was determined by the oxidant to fuel mixture
ratio for any fuel or oxidant flow rate.
2. Changing design parameters in the oxidizer side of the injector influences the sta-
bility characteristics at low oxidant to fuel mixture ratios, while changes in the fuel sys-
tem influenced the stability characteristics at high oxidant to fuel mixture ratios.
3. Changes in the design of the oxidizer system had a much larger influence on sta-
bility than a similar change in the fuel system.
4. Changing the chamber radius or nozzle throat also had a large effect on the sta-
bility of a combustor.
5. To obtain maximum stability in a combustor with given propellant flow rates the
combustor should have a large chamber radius and throat area. The injector oxidizer
orifices should have a small total area, a long length, and should produce a very small
delay time between when the oxidizer is injected and burned.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,



























IF(IP.NE.O)READ (5,174) (21(I) ,Z2(I) ,Z3(I) ,Z4 (I) ,IZ1(I) ,
*IZ2(I),IZ3(I),1=1,IP)
IF(MAP.NE.0)READ(5,174)FRMAX,FRMIN,FIMAX,FIMIN,FRCUT,FICUT






































IF(NP.EQ.l) GO TO 401
DP=(PMAX-PMIN)/FLOAT(NP-1)
401 DO 500 JP=1,NP
REGION=0


















IF(REGION.EQ.l.OR.REGION.EQ.3) GO TO 311
NF=NF-1
WF=WFSTD-DWF


















































IF(IFLAGO.EQ.l) GO TO 4
CALL NBS(IOX,ROX,COX,TAUOX,S(J),NBOX,VCTROX,THETAO)





























*.GT.l.) GO TO 9









45 IF(IFLAGO.EQ.l) GO TO 46
CALL NBS(IOX,ROX,COX,TAUOX,SZ,NBOX,VCTROX,THETAO)

































63 WRITE (6,168) IOX,ISOX,XTSROX,TSIOX,NBOX,VCTROX,THETAO
64 IF(IFLAGF.NE.l) GO TO 65
WRITE(6,721) PCHOKF,CPOPCF
GO TO 67











IF(WMAX.EQ.WMIN.AND.WFMAX.EQ.WFMIN) GO TO 500
IF(WMAX.EQ.WOSTD.AND.REGION.EQ.2) GO TO 500





150 FORMAT ( 6G12.5)
151 FORMAT (7F10.5,F2.0)
152 FORMAT (1H1,5X,23HGAS-GAS STABILITY MODEL)
153 FORMAT (1HO,27HINPUT PARAMETER FOR OXIDANT)




156 FORMAT (1HO,24HINPUT PARAMETER FOR FUEL)
157 FORMAT (1HO,18HCHAMBER PARAMETERS)
158 FORMAT (1H ,IX,6HLENGTH,6X,6HRADIUS,6X,8HTHROAT A,4X,6HC* EFF,
*6X,6HWAVE M, 6X,6HWAVE L,6X,15HNOZZLE RESPONSE,9X,2HIP)
159 FORMAT (1HO,12X,1HW,11X,6HPD,PSI,6X,9HDEL P,PSI,3X,1HR,11X,1HC,
*11X,8HRE(1/CS),4X,8HIM(1/CS),4X,7HDELP/PC)
160 FORMAT (1H ,7HOXIDANT,2X,G12.4,F9.3,3X, F12.3,4G12.4,F12.7)




163 FORMAT (1HO,12X,6HPC,PSI,6X,2HC*,10X,9HSOUND SPD, 3X,4HMACH,8X,
* 3HO/F,9X,8HRE(RESP),4X,SHIM(RESP),4X,10HITERATIONS)
164 FORMAT (1H ,7HCHAMBER, 2X,F9.3,3X,7G12.4)
165 FORMAT(1HO,3X,12HGROWTH RATE=, F12.4,2X,14HFREQUENCY(HZ)=,






169 FORMAT(1H , 4HFUEL,5X,9G12.4)
170 FORMAT(1H ,42HERROR IN RESPONSE FUNCTIONS ARE FOR L=30 ,2F9.4,
*6H L=29 ,2F9.4,9X,6H L=28 ,2F9.4)
171 FORMAT(1HO,43HUNITS USED ARE LB-FT-SEC-DEG R UNLESS NOTED)
172 FORMAT(1HO/1HO/1HO/1HO)
173 FORMAT(1H ,30HABS(ERROR) DIVERGES.ITERATION=,12,10H CALC'D S=,








720 FORMAT(1H ,26HOXIDANT IS CHOKED, PCHOKE=,Fl2.5,5X,
*15HDELP CHOKED/PC=,F12.5)














































* ( (WKO (4) -WKO (1) ) * (WKO (4) -WKO (2) ) * (WKO (4) -WKO (3) ) * (WKO (4) -WKO (5) ) )
FIV= (W-WKO (1) ) * (W-WKO (2) ) * (W-WKO (3) ) * (W-WKO (4) ) /
* ( (WKO (5) -WKO (1)) * (WKO (5) -WKO (2) ) * (WKO (5) -WKO (3)) * (WKO (5) -WKO (.4)) )













































































































































































































































FORMAT(1H ,19HNOZZLE THROAT AREA=,
FORMAT(1H ,20HOXIDANT TEMP/MOL WT=,







,30HOXIDANT COMBUSTION DELAY TIME=,



























































IF(IFLAGO.EQ.l) GO TO 40
CALL NBS(IOX,ROX,COX,TAUOX,S,NBOX,A,B)



































WRITE(6,910) TI ( J ) , (ERR(I , J ) ,QUAD(I , J ) , I=1 ,FRCUT)
1030 CONTINUE
WRITE(6 ,905)
900 FORMAT(1H ,IX,4HFREQ,58X,6HGROWTH/1H ,8X,15F8.1)
905 FORMAT(1H ,128H
910 FORMAT (1H ,F6.0,1H-,IX,15(F6.2,1H*,II))

















































maximum oxidant flow rate, Ib/sec
minimum oxidant flow rate, Ib/sec
(= WMAX if no variation in oxidant flow rate)
oxidant specific heat ratio
oxidant injector orifice coefficient
o
total oxidant injector area, ft
oxidant injector length, ft
G12.5:
3total oxidant dome volume, ft
oxidant combustion delay time, sec
oxidant temperature/molecular weight, °R-mole/lb
number of cases in parametric study
(= 0 or 1 if only one case)
constant used to increment S (e.g., DELX = 0. 5)
maximum fuel flow rate, Ib/sec
minimum fuel flow rate, Ib/sec
(= WFMAX if no variation in fuel flow rate)
fuel specific heat ratio
fuel injector orifice coefficient 2
total fuel injector orifice area, ft
fuel injector length, ft
o
total fuel dome volume, ft
fuel combustion delay time, sec
fuel temperature/molecular weight, °R-mole/lb
= 1 if error map desired
= 0 if no error map
28
Card 5 7F10. 5, F2. 0:
1-10 LL combustion chamber length, ft
chamber radius, ft
o
nozzle throat area, ft
C* efficiency
real part of nozzle admittance











1-12 WOSTD standard oxidant flow rate, Ib/sec
(WOSTD = WMAX if no variation in oxidant rate)
standard fuel flow rate, Ib/sec
(WFSTD = WFMAX if no variation in fuel rate)
increment in oxidant rate, Ib/sec
increment in fuel rate, Ib/sec
Card 7 (If IP = 0) 2G12.6, 112:
1-12 FRINP 1 initial guess of frequency (FRINP + iFIINP);
dimensions are I/sec and Hz, respectively
if = 0 ignore above and uses natural frequency
if = 1 use above guessed frequency
o) 4G12.6, 312, Number of cards I = IP:
parameter maximum value
parameter minimum value
equivalent to FRINP and FIINP;
units are I/sec and Hz, respectively
= 0 to 14 (see note (1))





















specify range of complex frequency values
for error map; units are I/sec and rad/sec
51-52 FICUT
number of increments between FRMAX and FRMIN
with maximum = 15
number of increments between FIMAX and FIMIN
with maximum =40
29


























oxidant combustion delay time
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